Flora Lynn Perez
July 9, 1957 - April 28, 2020

Our Mother Flora Perez went to be with the Lord on Tuesday, April 28, 2020. She was
born in Denver, Colorado on July 9, 1957 to Frank and Viola Beltran. She is preceded in
death by her Husband Daniel Perez, her Father Frank, and grandson Quincy Walker Jr.
She is survived by her Mother Viola; Brothers, DeWayne and Johnathan Beltran;
Daughters Latanya, Andrea, and Ashley Perez. Flora had 7 grandchildren, including
Grandson Benjamin who she raised as her own. Flora had a very charismatic personality
and had a zest for life that was constantly expressed in her laugh. Flora was a very hardworking woman where she dedicated herself to caring for others as a profession and in
life. Flora was always there to lend a helping hand. She made an impact on countless
lives, yet she will forever be loved and missed by many.

Events
MAY
19

Visitation & Viewing

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary- Denver
4750 Tejon Street, Denver, CO, US, 80211

Comments

“

My heartfelt condolences to all Flora's family. My special condolences to my Sister
Viola at the loss of her daughter.
I will truly miss Flora's presence. She could laugh at the drop of a hat..she would
often say the words,"You're so silly!!". I'm gonna miss those Aunty hugs where I'd
hug you tight and long just so I could smell your long hair...so clean and fresh all the
time. I'm gonna miss that swag in your walk and your deep sultry voice! Girl! I'm
gonna miss everything about you.......love forever, Aunty Paulie. AKA Toddy

Paula Ochoa - May 13 at 03:17 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Flora Lynn Perez.

May 12 at 06:39 PM

“

My cousin love you will never forget you R. I. P. cuz

Phillip Martinez - May 12 at 06:35 PM

